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Roan Prince (54293.

No. 67

A KINELLAR SHORTHORN BULL, ROAN PRINCE ý54293).
The property of H. J. Davis, Mapiewood Stock Farn, Woodstock, Ont.

) The females of the \faplewood Farm number 10 rons andreaders, and doubly so as we were the only
The engraving above given is a true representation head in all, and have been mostly sired by Cruik agricultural periodical that gave the latter due iront.

in every particular of a grandly-topped and fnished shank bulls. They are nearly all reds, and are good inence ; others, which we consider an affront to the
bull, Roan l'rince, and worthy he is to stand at the roomy animals, fleshy. but true breeders, and of such 'great and growçmg interest, not even givng a brief
head of sucb a herd as that of the Mlaplewond Stork a huilil as r,, guarantee s und constitutwris, which is synopsis. 1ihougt hey were po-'sessed of eguai chances

.Farm, owncd by Mr. H. J Davis, of Woodstock aIra bespoken by their mossy H.ats ré other reliable woth fs n give a omplete report. TWos montb we
This bull has contributed largely to thLe present high indication, cf r.,bustnrýs and vga, A few choice have endeavored ic make out appearance as rîgbi as
estimation in wich the scotch Shorthorns are held, grades are aiso kept. and a number of supenor Berk- possible The cravings illustrat g the p5ints of a
for he bas neyer yet leit the show ring af any cfl u shilr are bred annuall tn t vhich a yung in prted draughwc irse re hiographed rom dfeand. ely
leadng exhibitions at Toronto, Guelph oî London, b-iar of excellent ment has been added for 'ervice prepare t wi h the expendi sre o! much tme and sksU
without a ticket. tbough always in the very best of the current year hy nur artst Our article n ilo building, which is
company. He was bred from a herd 1he fame of one c. the burning q citions if he day, we CeeI sure
wbich is known to every Shorthorn lover-Lhat of Still to the Fore. will meet with due appreciatin. and espeaally the
Mr. S. Campbell, Kinellar. Aberdeenshire, Scotland - The givng n the press of full and comprehensive tîlusîrntsons that arc given, they baving hen carefully
and be is of the Nonpareil straîn, that the sage. ni; reports of the several associatirn meeting-, we hold prepared hy nur ,i engraver Tie vbers, illus-
Sittyton, the Cruikshanks, gave such an impetus. to be one of the must putential means of advancng trating the several other articles, contrbute their
Roan Prince was sired by Vermount, and was import the interests which these associations father. and act quota and add their testimony to the fact that ibis is
ed by \Ir. Arthur Johnson, of Greenwood. (%nt. This mng on this idea we have always made i' a strong fea- one o! Our brightest issues.
bull carries a wealth of flesh under a coat of glossy ture of the JOURNAL to be behînd no other publica-
bair. As to bis form, the a

1
'ove life-like illustration tion in this respect, and we may modestly point to n-c uo papr Ores ok w- niue ihai & read iti

speaks with more force than words :e is a remark- our rssoe of last n rth to bear us out, by direct com- ç taer u han 1 1 v Hugi i)a ,ai cm Peteb o,

ably strong bull, throwing I.imslf ioa bis calves parison if you wî;i. a the assertbon that we are yet to ont
witbout fail. The lattLr are splendid fceders and the fore. Our several reports of last month, and es- " Herewith 6nd endoed Si rr i'$e Ji uNA . for one yar.
possess that desira'>e early maturing qgalty to a re- pecially that of the Holstein Associaito, we are At friend handed r, e a ýopy it pleased me so well that t fet like
markable degree. pleased to know, have been appreciateý hy our pat- parmrvung ii -james Cogley .mmeil. Mich., V S.


